Dear Parent:

Thank you for taking an interest in Discovery Learning Center’s PreSchool Program. Discovery Learning Center offers the following classes: PreSchool (3-4 year olds) and PreKindergarten (4-5 year olds). Your child needs to be three (3) years old, fully immunized and toilet trained, by September 1st to be eligible for the PreSchool classroom. October 1st is the cut off date for children’s ages in order to be eligible for the appropriate classroom.

Please take a moment to complete the Waitlist Form below. You are welcome to, and encouraged to, contact Discovery Learning Center to update any information at any time. We strongly encourage you to sign up for a scheduled meeting in late February or early March, of the year your child will be eligible to attend Discovery Learning Center. At that time you can notify us of your scheduling needs. Many families move in and out of our town and we request your notification if you move or wish to be removed from our waitlist.

Sincerely,

Discovery Learning Center
970-879-5973 phone
970-879-7467 fax
admin@familydevelopmentcenter.org

---

Discovery Learning Center
Waitlist Form

Parent Name & Phone Number _________________________________________________________

Email Address ______________________________________________________________________

Child Name & Birth Date (mm/dd/yyyy) _________________________________________________

Days Requested:     Mon           Tue  Wed  Thur   Fri
                     Mornings
                     Full Day
                     Not yet decided:
                     Flexible:

Notes:____________________________________________________________________________

Office Use Only:
Date Waitlisted _______________ Initials _______________ Additional Information ___________________________________

School Year Eligible______________